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T'Ye CANADIAN M\NING REVIEW, is detVied
to the opening up of the mineral w'ealth of the
Domdnin, and ils Publishers will be thankfulfor
anj entouragement they iay sccrive ai the hands
of those who are interested in ils speedy develop.
ment.

Pisi/ors froin the mining districts, as well as
others interested in Cia:adian iteral Lands, are
cordially invited to call at our offce.

.illining news and reports of neu discoveries o;
miieral deposils are solîited.

Ali mater for ýjnbliettioli in the RLVIEw
should be receirei at the ofice not la/er than the
17lth of the month.

Address a?? correspondence, &-c., to the Pub.
lishers of the CANADIAN MÍINING REVIEW,
O//awa.

Advertising Space.

. The circulation of the CANanraN Mi\so
REviw, which lias steadily been going up since
its first publication, more than five years ago,
lias now more than douîbled the estimaite upon
which we had reckoned, and its value as an
advertising medium to business men who wisi
to reaci tie best classes of misse owners and
operators, and the ininug centres and camnîpst of
every province in the Dominion, is consecquently
very greatly enihanced. The R.viEn i.% in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
to alI provinces alike ; it is tise only journi!

.published in Canada wholly devoted to tie
interests of lier mining industrir.s and minerail
resources. Wre wodild simply draw the atten
tion of those who hlave hitierto overlooked it,
to this matter, prolising our best attention and
most- reasonable terms on any applicaticn for

advertising space.

Mining Engineers and their Responsi-
bilites.

The grave waut of comnon carefuilness, worse
still, the gross carelessness and in sorme instances
even uinscrupulous lying tiat is sometimues to be
found in publications and reports circulated in
connection witi contemplated mining enterprises
lias been -strongly deprecated in tiese columîns.
it n -. ot the.practice of vendors of mining pro-
perties to uindec.estimaate the value of their pos-
sessions vlen seeking to attract tie pockets of
capitalists; and this is ail the more reason why
extra care and precaution should be taken by
our mining-engineers of repute, to whon is
entrusted. the examination of and reporting on
miniug properties, or the responsible task of
verifying or otherwise the genèrally exaggerated
statements male by or on belialf of-tho vendors.

Tihis is very wrell pointed out in a recent issue
of an English contemporary, which says:-

"Events which have occurred in connection irith
recent attesnpts to flont atier pretentious niining
undertakings salord the mist coinsplete evidence tiat if
this legitinsate clas 6fiidustrial enterprise is to retaii
its favour vitha British capitalists soine more reliable
si.stem inust be adopted to ensure greater correctness i
t le reports published in prospectuses whsichi set forth tie
vale of a property asd its probable rcturn. Tie experts,
so called, who are emaployei to place an alproxumate
value upon rsining property lave, undou tedly, a
diflicult tatsk to perform, nud we, whio are acquasnted
with gentlemen of vast niining ascquiremsenits and
experience in ail parts of the world, are aware how
earisestly usany labour to discharge their duties in the
face of tuany difficulties, asd oftei ot many tesuptations.
it is true that hnanty a mass, however exact and concien-
tious lie mnay be, msay fall inito etror, and in such a case
every allosairce sist be made; ani genirally is made,
for any consequences which inay result frcn lack of dis.
cretion. But recesitly a practice lias crept in in
connection with the examination of and reportiug on
nines, whiich is in every way reprehessible, not to ise a
strongr word. Recent eveits lave shewn that amenost
culpable negligence or- carelessness of the grossest kind
lias been displayed by miuiig eiginseers in conuection
with mining properties on wlici they have furnisied
reports. Examinisations of the properties, if tiey have
ben umade at al, seem to have beei minade in the niost
superficial and perfunctory maimer. lis all cases ais
investor, to whatever lnd of uidertakiig lie inclines,
inust largely rely on tise judgmsent of otiers regarding
the value and probable prospects of any particular pro.
perty ; but if this be so in regard to alnost every kind of
sisdustrial uidertaking, stili more is it so in regard toa
miniinsg enterprise, because. mot only are the proper:ies,
as a rule, situated a long way off, but the whole details
of management are of so intricate and teclhnsical a nature
tiat cutire reliance muet be placed on those whiso are, or
wio profess to be, exlberts in these msatters. flose who
are interested in mimnsug and who believe as ve do, that
it is a legitiniate and often enornousiy profitable means
of emplolring money, should insist that any laxity in
conniectioin wtith the all.ssiportant point of though
initial inîvestigationî of niiimsg properties, will be ield to
enàtail.grave respoisibilities on the part.of those who
profess to speak autioritatively, on tIat wisichi they
barlv kn1ow little or nocthinig."

The historv of several Canadian muininîg enter-
prises poinsa out in no unmistakabl sianner lov
lamentable lias beei the ]oss of capital for lack
of that carefill prelimuiinary iiopection aud iives-
tigation which shiouîs lie made into the capa.
bilities of every ning property before the
public are invited to invest thseir capital.

A Commendable Enterprise.
Mr. Kaiper, wio avas recently in Ottawa

negotiting for the purchase of tie Inter-
Colonial Railway to a G.erman Syndicate, states
that a part of the contemplated schemsH is to
open up and operate immense iron works at or
near Pictou. He says:-

"Our conpansîy lias already spent souie ioncy in
"Ihaving ais exarnination and report made of the iron
"resources in Nova Scotia by a staff of German
"engineers, and tieir report was so flattering that the
"comîspanîy decided to open up imiense iron and smelt-

insg works ncar Pictou, provded the Canadian Govern-
nent wýould gire ls protection for a certain number of

"vears to enîable ils to cope with Atnerican and European
"ion naiiufacturers. If thisprotection eau be obtained
"we vill at once contnence the construction of immense
"works iear Pictou, and will immediately brinig out
« fromt Genauanv 2,000 skilled iron workers to introduce
"tse Geniun sitethodis cf wvorkisng iron lu Cainada. We
"have also a very high opinion of the great iineral
"resources of Nva Scotia, and. are satufsed that if
"wvorked according to Germani niiethsodls, and with
"sulicient capital, tiey would turn out results tiat
" would astosish Canadiane."

The Governmsent will n doubt sece to it that,

these cxperienced Germuans get every encourage-
nient witliin reasonable limits. Their enter-

prise, if .carriod- througi to a successful issue,
cannot fail to bsili up, on a mîodern and

practical basis, our iron industry in the Mari-
tite Province.

We note that the Hon. Mr. Mowat lias gone
to Englaniid. While there the Ontario premier
miglit make a careful study of Britiish nining
laws to the aivaniitigo of his Casmmissioner of
Lands and Forests. A reservation of Ontario's
minerai resources for the benefit of the min-
ing comminity is badly wanted at present.
Unfortunately as matters exist too smsuch pro-
vision is made for specuilators, fariers, cattle
dealers and other s7aughlterers of 'he mining
insdust.ry.

The following official figures are given to
-indicate the quantity ofzAnthracite and Bitu-

minous coal sbipped to Canada from the United

States durisg the past fiscal year:
ANTHIAcITE. Net Tous.

Ontario........ ............... 666,785
Quebec.. ..................... 274,232
Nova Scotia.................... .23,248
New Brunswick................ 49,443
31anitoba...................... 4,540
British Columbi............... 6s
'rince Edward Islaud........... 1,587

Total.......... 1,019,898-
Blsrumi,<oxs.

Ontario........... ............ 829,174
Quebec...... ........... ...... 94,809
Nova Scotia.................... 1,4s6
New Brunmswick................ 4,813

Total............ 930,282
- (nearly all to Ontario).....;. 10,416

ioke dusst......... ......... 36,229

The Sudbury Copper Mines.

In an interview witi Dr. R1. Bell, Assistant
Director of the Geological Survey, we gatherei
the following iiterestîng notes on the above
Mines. Dr. Bell said in substance : Any infor.
nmation wihicli I can give refers principally to
the condition of these muiles in January hast,
wlen 1 paid tiem a short visit, for althougi I
was again at Sudbury in the end of Masy,.1 did
not tien re-exanine the works. A considcerablo
village is springing up at Sudbury, whici is
fasvouanbly situated it the junction of the Algo-
ma branch.with the main line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Two places aire being worked
.- one called the Coppcr Clif Mine, five miles
south.south-west of the vilînge, and the other,
called Stobio Mine, fouir miles iorts of it. At
the first of them tie ore was found-in the face
of a cliff of diorito forty or fifty feet high, and
the deposit bad been worked fron the base of
the .liff to a depth of forty or fifty feet, giving
a total of eigity or ninety feet at the time of
my visit. The shaft o. elongated pit showed a
Tein of solid copper pyrites ten feet or more in
widthi. Splendid masses of yellow pyrites were
being taken ont. A large quantity of ore was
piled up for spauling previous to sbiprent. . A
spur track from the Algoma branch has been
built to th very mouti of the siaft so that
there is every facility for sending oit the ore.
Mr.L..Asimun, the gencral superintendent of
the mines, informed me that be*fore winiter set
in tley had shippei scîne sixty.sevens carloais,
or between 3,000 and .,000 tons froum this
mine to the snelting works atlergin Point, near
New York. Somte of it contained as much,a3s
.18 per cent, of copper. The percentage of any
particular lot depended on the care and labour
'which had been bestow cd on diresing it up by


